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Two src reps booted
lary within one week of 
absence from meeting on his 
own initiative. If report is not 
given, he shall be considered 
absent without excuse. Fur- 

‘thermore, in Sub-section (b), 
it states ‘When any member 
of the SRC has failed to at
tend two regular meetings ot 
the SRC without excuse, the 
President shall, with the con- 

of the SRC, declare his

• • J,

move a 
Council with the approval ot
the Council.

Members of the Council I 
stated that Von DerLinde had 
saifl he would be forced to 
resign bedause of academic 
failures, but the President 
said that he hadn’t been noti
fied Trevors has missed tiye 
or six meetings, giving what 
the Secretary called very 
poor excuses”. Another Coun
cil member said Trevors con
sidered the meetings a waste 
of his time. Significantly, 
perhaps, Trevors is running 
for President of the. Sopho- 

dass this week.

Two elected representatives 
removed from the Stu- 

Councilwere
dents’ Representative 
at last week’s SRC meeting, 
it was discovered just before 
press time. Both Freshman 
Representatives, John D. Tre
vors, and Henrik Von Der
Linde, were taken oft the 
Council permanently by Presi
dent Sandy LeBlanc, who

intol-

The President emphasized 
of attendingi

the importance 
the meetings \reg|ularly, and 

criticized members
m

severely 
who missed meetings, or .etc 
early for selfish reasons.

“there is no conflict of per
sonalties involved here, said 
Mr. LeBlanc, “as tnese two 
representatives 
ly able when they did attend. 
1 had no other onoioe, as tne 
Constitution states clearly in 
Section nine ‘that any mem-

1
commented that it was or* her position vacant. Such 

member shall not be eligible 
the Council

awere extreme-
erable that supposed repre
sentatives of the student body 

should miss 
number of meetings without 
acceptable excuses.

"l for re-election to 
during the year.

more
Under the SRC Constitu

tion, the President oan re-

such a large

iv'-
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RCMP
VindicatedMoney Reported 

Stolen At SRC REGINA (CUP) - A Re- F 
gina campus student was not I 
telling the absolute truth J 
concerning an aleged 9P" I 
proach on himself by an 
RCMP Security and Investi
gation officer according to a 
story in The Carrion, student 
newspaper of Regina Campus.

This was the opinion ex
pressed by two other people 
who were present during the _ 
conversation between the stu
dent and the officer. The 
student has not been identi- I

felt that it was necessary to ^cluTe the University
students. This was not done prmdousty bee ^ bhcized ^
Commissionaires; hoped that J & ^ the Coundl was led to 
Î3K IossTouM be covered by die Univemtyjsur-
ance policy. H?we^’thatf theV loss was not

ses rosirhSSSSrisss
books and the Freshman Ball was left in this ottice. i

Sr

■V*

tied.
ha^be^asked to pass on unb RED DEVILS TROUN CE 

to the RCMP any informa- | 13 TO 1
tion which could be useful to 
die police; in effect, setting

sy*em °n I BULLETIN

Mat Fiorito, who took part tonieht is the night that the ballots are counted orin the conversation told are- L ious positions on the SRC, Radio *emam
porter, “It is true that the ™ untifsuch time as the final results are known.
RCMP officer offered a bust- —

NOVA SCOTIA TECH

STORY ON PAGE TWELVE.SEE

MlSl
honoraria

A report of the committee on Honoraria was discussed.
One recommendation of the committee was th.a‘_____________

Bombs
to that campus activity. A, ^^«eL-book Brunswickan, SRC, ® , . c0me addition to the campus,
composed of the heads d**YewJ°Jd5 UNB to discuss Last Friday, the campus U.B.C. (was . . . » htbe jy ^ jt haps might become 
Campus Po ice, Winter C^iva, and Had n on ^ distribution of a four- ride , screamed The T°rel , Gad-fly for some of the
die honorana_each year and allocate tne moneyA:- mimeographed ‘news- and further, “If any Conf. was around here,
merit- B® ftlSÏ $36000 /earbook, $360.00; Cam- «The fwK", seeming- needless to be attended, this ^ §RC ^ Brunswick» in-
SRC-,S mWtater Carnival, $100.00; Radio UNB, $350.- tyFundor the sanction of the was itl cluded. However I fail to see

ati-s* M,rB:o^roz=te-fc y tut ç i »= ss* Ie ® wxêc «,r>of rv-,LTo«e„ «g Mspt,ed,oth=?=Ô,g"nlza,ion, «ha, serve «he Campus as a ,* -X virgin is a girl who "Goaded onby «he Members pap^ of them,.
1 makt* an issue over a hssue. r* =^|]d™ lhCed The head «i The Torch

by the acrobates (sic.) take- (volume one, number one) 
The .Torch, 'a refreshing me, "I «he "»nu«wi*an, m^rne' forth with

addition to &• to»»"*") we“ superior- another Torch, (but we hope
resources of the p^P .. , DUblishing the Torch.” tht the studnts wll nt .nine
(stated one observer), is load- ity by pubi. g th(, )lling or the lattes,
eA with brilliant grammar „ , . yn;v Camp, sure
and Bro “wickal^The6' appear- needs .noth, newspap, ov ths
Z: Pro* CoXrenoe a, „ncc of The Torch is a wel- hpe.)

were

whole.
PRELIMINARY SPRING BUDGETS

317.50 
508.71

Para-Jump Club 150 %
Biological Society 34.24 
R<xi and Gun Club 3..29

These budgets are to be finalized at the meeting on Jan. 27.
SRC POSITIONS DECLARED VACANT 

the inadequate attendance of three Council 
(Continued on Page 12)
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